
JIOZLEILEIION ELIXIR. BEAUTIES THEY ARE 1'Fhe Q?gciAfterHcComcs Ask the Men

that wear Oar stock of Oxford'Slippers,
Sandals and Hosiery for Ladies
and Children is now complete.
There never was a prettier line
and they cannot be excelled for
style and durability.

We have a complete lice of fine

Shoes, Hose and Hats for Men
and Boys. Stylish, durable
they meet the popular demand.

Give us a call and see for your-

selves.

Headquarters for Fine 8hoes and

To Gook Yoof Hen
ters, the best in the'1 world. We also
line of List Antl-RuBtln- g Tinware, Como 10 eo us.

Plumbing, Roofing,
and. House Heatine
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PANAMA OR NICARAGUA?

Energetic efforts have been made

recently to promote the popular
ity of the Panama route for a

transiethmian canal in preference
to the proposed Nicaragua route,
and these efforts have had effect.

Mr. Hanna, who is accepted by
the public as a reliable indicator
of the acministration's wishes and

policy, has become an open advo-

cate of the Panama route.
It is freely predicted, both in

Washington and New York, that
the Isthmian Canal commission in

the report which it is expected to
make next Jnly will either ac-

tually recommend the Panama
projector make suoh a strong
showing of the difficulties in the

.w f ih wn... ,0oi lW
. ..." I

it wm ue aoanaonea,
In its report to Congress at its!

Don't Let a Good Tin Pass.
It is sad to retrospect upon lost opportunities. Then

arouse yourselves to the importance of taking advant-
age of those we are now offering you for the next 30

he has a bard enough time. Every- -

thing that the expectant tnoBier i
can do to help her child she should
da One ot the greatest blessings
she can give him is health, bat to
do fhV, she must have, health her-- J

self. She should use every means
to improve her physical condition, i

herself with to

Mother's I!

iFriend. 2
It will take her
through the crisis &

easily
, , 5

quickly, It is a
liniment which n

a cfAncrfVl W

and vigor to the 2
muscles. Com-- i
man sense, will 9m

show you 9that the 9
stronger the

muscles are,
which bear the
strain, the less
pain there will be.

A woman living in Fort Wayne, J
Ind., says: " Mother s Friend did ft
wonders tor me. rraise uoa lor
your liniment"

Read this from Hunel, Cal.
"Mother's Friend is a blessing to
all women who undergo nature's
ordeal of childbirth."

Get Mother's Friend at the
drug store. $1 per bottle.

THE BRADriELO REGULATOR CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.

Writ (of oar free Hint trmted book, " Bef ore
Baby tt Born."

Shudders at His Past
"I recall now with horror,"

says Mail Carrier Burnett Mann,
oiLevana, O., "my three years
of sufferinefrom Kidney trouble
I was hardly ever free from dull

cnes or acute pains in my oac
To stoop or lift mall sacks made
me groan. I felt tired, worn out, I

about ready to give up, when 1

began to use Electric Bitters,

new man." They're unrivaled to
regulate Btomach, JLiver, Kid
neys Bowels. Periect satis- -
faction guaranteed by J. ti. mil
& oon. Unly W cents. I

The sea serpent has opened up
his regular summer quarters off

tne aaaine coast.

Fought For Ills Life.

'My father and sister both died
of Consumption, ' wnteB J. 1,1
Weatherwax, of Wvandotte.Mich.,

days, to close out the J. W.
gooas, notions, nats, snoes
New York cost. "It will not

We are selling goods lower than they cost in New
York. This is no joke.
and fully authenticated truth. Yours truly.

Parker & Falter Furniture Go- -
TUB PEOPUB 8 PRIBND8- -

Epstein Bros

Gloing
And they will tell yon

that for Style, good tai-

loring, serviceableness,

and low prices, EP-

STEIN BROS. Cloth-

ing cannot be equalled.

SWELL SPRING TROUSERS

in the handsomest Lon

don Stripes in Flannels

and worsteds.

STILISH BUSINESS SUITS,

the sort that are usually sold

for $20 and $25, in Black,

Blue, Mixtures, Stripes,

Checks and broken plaids,

handsomely finished and

correct in style ....
$io, $12.50 and $15.

Epstein Bros.
Odd Fellows' Corner.

Spring
is here, and so am L with a

full line of flrstaclass goods, and
am

Springing PriCeS
that will astonish you on

STOVE PIPE,
VALLEY TIN,
TIN ROOFING,
l- - a nt - a" Y'BUBBEROID
or SLATE.

Tobacco Fines a Specialty.

If you are needing any work
done, it will be to your advantage
to cet my prices before placing

w
vour order. Remember all work
guaranteed.

Thanking the publio for their
past liberal patronage and solicit
mg a continuance of the Bame,

Respectfully,

T. C. BRYAN
The Lead'nu

Tin and Sheet Metal Worker.
Walnut Street.

50 Per
Cent.
Saved 1

At o

.".nnldehnrA HoniQl Darlnr

Over Rohinson's Drug Store,
West Centre St.

last abut slx oUle8 completely cur- -
session the commission said:

,.T . . , . . .led me, and made me a

Picture Framing Neatly Done.

'JOe M.rh

xuviuwut iuobu wow, u

particularly m view of the diffi--l

cullies of fibtalnini? the nfnflsarv
rights, privileges and franciscs on
the Panama rou'e, and assuming
that Nicaragua and Costa Rica
recognize the value of the canal to
themselves and are prepared to
grant concessions on terms which

are reasonable and acceptable to
. a TV . f ...toe united states, tee ommis-eio- n

is of the opinion that the
... ' iiwiuis

"The above name plate on your Buggy

.,'imrantecs honest material and workman-lii- p

throughout. Higher grade than others

offer for same money. Old fashioned lead

Kegulatea the Liver, Stomach,
f Bowels and Kidneys. .

For biliousness, constipation and ma-
laria.

For .Indigestion, sick and nervous
headache.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and
heart failure.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
diseases, take Lemon Elixir. -

Ladies, for natural and thorough or--1

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
60c and II bottles at drncrists..
Prermred only by Dr. H. Mozlev. At--

'j a.

Gratitude.

nsl ng y our Lemon Elixir I have never
had another attack of these fearful
sick headaches, and thank God that I
nave at last found a medicine that will
cure those awful spell?.

, Mrs Ktta W, Jones.
rarKersDurg, west Virginia.

Mailer's Lemon Elixir
lei tiered with indigestion anddyi-- l

entery for two long years. I heard of
Lemon Elixir, got it; taken seven bot
tles and am now a well man.

No. 1734 First Ave., Birmingham, Ala.

Moaley'i Lemon Elixir
Cured my husband, who was afflicted
for years with large ulcers on his lep,
and was cured after using two bottles;
and cared a friend whom the doctors
bad given up to die, who had suffered
for 3 ears with indigestion and nervous
rostratlon. Mrs. E. A, BevUe,
ooastoek, Ala.

A Card.
For nervous and sick headaches, in

digestion, biliousness and constipation
(of which I have been a great sufferer)
I have never found a medicine that
would give such pleasant, prompt and
permanent relief as Dr. B. Mozley s
uemon jsjuir.

J. P. Sawtell. Griffin. Ga.
Publisher Morning Call

There's honor among thieves,
especially when they hang to- -

Ketner

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
one slzi smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes, it makes tight or new shoes
feel easy; gives Instant relief to eorns

Und bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of tha age. Cures and pre
yts swollen feet, blisters, callous and
80re spot?. A lien's Foot Ease is a cer
tain cure for sweating, hot, aching

1TpU1 nftAWa,n ttokr v, ma
Address, Allen 8. oimsted,LeRoj,N.Y

whan a man : hna,n uB

own resources he is usually broke

DeWitt's Little Early Risers search
me remotest parw 01 me ooweis ana i

I remove the impurities speedily' with

tJigripe.j, u. am & Bon,

Womea d.;slike to answer ques
uonsi DUl UKe 10 Bsa lDem

Skin affections win & COU11 J disap I

De&r by uslne DeWitt's witcb Hazl
Salve Look out for counterfeits I' I "

you iret DeWitt's you will get good re
suits. It Is the qulk and positive cure
for plies I. H. Hll & Bon.

A woman laughs when she can
and weeps when she will.

As the hot weather of summer la approach
lug, this paper will constantly keep before It
readers TKBTHINA. a remedy which, wheie
known, la being universally used to prerent
and counteract the effects of warm weather
upon small children, and It Is hoped that all
mothers of this community will keep their I

children in a healthy condition by giving It, I

ior u costs on ly zo cenu ai aruegisu; or man
cenu lo (J. J. Moneiw . u. tsi. uiius, Mo.

90.
Or, B. Detehon'Ontl-IHaretl- c

May be worth to you more than tlCO
if you hare a child who sous bedding
rom inconieneno j oi water uuring
leep. Cures old and young' alike. It
trrests the trouble at once. II. Bold
ry U.. K. Ilfibinnon Ik Hrr Orujrgii'g

Belief In Six Hours.
Distressing tuaney ana tfiaucer

Disease relieved in six hours by ''New
flrnit Smith Amnrlnin Kl.lnnv On '

It Is a Great suprlse on account of It
exceeding- - promptness in relieving pah
in biauaer, kianeys ana DacK, In malf
or female. Relieves retention of watei

I almost Immediately. If you want quick
I reiiei BDQ CUrO W118 18 IQ6 remedy. tJOlf

Hv M. EL Robinson A Bro. DraftsI -

ia dihnro. w rt

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the six fir . V I

Signature of

GANDY

ESCULETTS
GURE PILES.

And all rectal diporders. Pleasart.
Results, or money re

funded. cents, (Joldsboro Dru
Co DUfrlhntnr. nv SOO

tif J P f AWfintGQ rOr U O. ArmV I
OMIIJ

Able bodied, unmarried men, be
tween the agea of 21 and 35, citizens
of United States, of good character
and temperate babits.who can sneak.

I read and write English. For infor.
Imation. annlv to Recruitinc Offinof
I old Arlington HoteLGoldsboro.N. o!
iuauyuiuu,vveUOui uuuuuuou, IUUI

"andlwaaaaved from the sameL"0001 lJ?. ' .fm0U8.i?r

and oil paint foundation, with

finish. Satisfactory service."

Qualify that
high or

rontft for an inthmiin ranal tnhfllrJoar Diar-nvorv- . An nttdrV nf I
determines

low one,

gether produce VALUE. Shrewd

not simply low prices. LoDg years of experience enable us to com-

bine all the above features in the JONES BUGGY.

Bizzell Bros.
Hats.

of Turkey i&5.
hare otbw chj'p R 'hsUtb and a ful

The Jnn. Shunhter Co

Gardner stock of dry
ana groceries, at less man

always be thus."

It is the plain, unvarnished

About the Prico
Did it ever occur

to you that a price in

itself is absolutely
meaningless,and very
often deceptive ?

A price may seem
to be very low and
still be an outrageous
overcharge if the ex-pect- ed

quality is ab-

sent.up-to-d- ate It's the relation
that price bears to

whether the price is c

Price and quality to
buyers want GOOD VALUES

IGE!
I am now delivering ice

direct from the factory.
Phone 76 and we will do

the rest.
. Respectfully,

T. R. ROBINSON.
May tf

A Permanent Fixture
18 THE

Goldsboro Vienne Bakery
NEW MANAGEMENT.

You won't be sorry if you try us.
Courteous attention and prompt de-
livery.

W. A. Deans Sons.
Phone 112. Under Opera House.
apl29 8w

JOHN SLAUGHTER, Mgr. CARL E. HTA.NLFY, Abhi. Mgr.

GoiflsDoro unaertakino go-- .

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
Walnut Street. Phones 81 and .

HPrompt nervioe at all hoara

under the control and manage- -

States is that known as the Nicar- -
1 tiagaa route.

Now that the "difflcultieb" re- -

ferred to in this reports are out!
of the way, the commission might!
recommend the Panama route I

without incurring the chareeO of I

flnnninc. Thtt nnnora nf tha nanil I

"rights, privileges and franchis-
es" at Panama are not only will
ing but anxious to sell their in
terests to our government.

It may be that we shall con-

struct, after all, the Panama in-

stead of the Nicaragua canal.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, i
Lucas County. (

Frank J . Oheney makes oath that he

All the Go.

is tne senior partner ol the Arm of F. J.I iV,, ICheney & Co., doing business In the!25 CeotS at J.H.Hill & bon's drug

ujgQiiui zaie oniy Dy xr. xvmg

Pneumonia left an obstinate cough I

and verv severe lane trouble.- cj '.kiak oM wlL A A
" " f i 7' T iV7Z I
not help, but a few months use
of this wonderful medicine made I

me as well as ever and I gained
much in weight. Infallible for
Coughs, Colds and all Throat and
Lung trouble, lnal bottles free.
Guaranteed bottles 50o and f 1.00

. T TI TT!1I O 0SI J. XI. HU1 OC DOD.

The lambs were holding the bag
when the water escaped.

Old Soldier's Experience.
M. M. Austin, a civil war vet-

eran, of Winchester, Ind.,writeb:
'My wife was sick a long time

in spite of good doctors' treat
ment, but was wholly cured by
Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
worked wonders for her health."
They always do. Try them. Only

Store,

A buffalo millionaire has ac

cepted a position as policemar.

It Saved llisILeg.
F. A. Danforth, of LaG range,

Ga., Suffered for six months with
la riKtf! rnnn?n onro rm tiio

-'- B-"-' " ft
1 1 1 ' 1 a I T t 1 tiez: dui wriies inai Duoaien b

Arnica Salve wholly cured it in
five days. For Ulcers, Wound?,
Files, it's the best salve in the
world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c.
Sold by J. H. Hill & Son.

Russel Sage's head is now cor.- -

I sidered unusually level

The least in quantity and most In
quality describes DeWitt's Little
aarly Risers, the famous pills for con-
stipation, and liver complaints, J. H.
mil & Hon.

The President's tour is now
about ended.

English Spavin Llnement removes

The very latest in ties ! THE WINDSOR. It

comes in all shades and styles Grenadines, plaids,

stripes, checks, dots, and plain silks. Both ladies and

gents wear them, and we invite both ladies and gents

to inspect our great assortment We have them in

2$c. and fOc. qualities.

zr!:5A. A. Joseph,
CM3THINO.:rlflTB AND PURNI8HIN08.

UNDER HOTEL KENNON.

Finest set of teeth $8 to $10.
Gold crowns, 5 to 7.
Porcelain crowns, 3.50
Gold fillings, 1 up.
Silver fillings fGc. up.
Rubber fillings 60o.
Cement fillings 50c.
Cleaning teeth (0c.
Extracting 2fo.

rk

city of Toledo, county and state afore-- 1

said, and that said irm will pay the!
sum of On eHundred Dollars
for eaoh and every caee of Catarrh
that cannot be cured iy the use of
Hall 'b Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, thU 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886.

SEAL A. W. Gl&40N,
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials, free.

V. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O
Sold by Drug-gtste- , 76c
Hall' Family Pills are the best

You can't help looking down
on a man when he's in a hole.

If people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would
be used in nearly every household, as
there are few people who do not suffer
from a feeling of fulness after eating,
belching, flatulence, sour stomach or
waterbrash, caused by indigestion or
dyspepsia, a preparation sucn as
Kodol Dyspepsia Oure. whioh, with no
Idfromtte, stomach will digest y

iooa, oorwur oani neip out ao you
good, J. H. Hill & Son.

Lots of women spoil their hus-

bands by not trying to.

JDur little girl was unconscious
from strangulation during a sudden
and terrible attack of croup I quickly
eflorea a Dome vi wne nmuie uongn

Care, giving ner inree doses. The
croup was muterea ana our little
darlln speedily recovered." 8o writes
A L. pafford, Chester, Mich

We guarantee our work to be
first-cla-ns and up to date in every
particular Call on us.

DR. STOCKARD, Prop.
22 lm daily Goldsboro, N. O.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

In W9 Cr w r m

XPXUCljKrOZX XUEKCUEZljD'Sr
aradneet the above retcltf In 30 days. It acts
powerfully ml quickly. Core wben tU otar lalL
Xoanf men will regain their loet manhood, md old
ban will Moorer their youthful visor by valni
BEV1VO. It quickly and lareiyrMtorafiiervon
Dew, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Kmlttloa,
Lort Power. Falllnf Memory, wattloc Claeawa, aad

11 oecM ot aeir aouHe or excei ana loaiMrauon,
whloaaDBtaotiorstudy,buRtnetirmarrla8. II
not only ourea by starting at the wrat of dUeaie, fcnl

jifminetTe tonio lnd blood builder, brttif.
In back tha nlnk rlnvr to nale oheolcs and re--

atorlna tha fire of vontb, ft ward off Insanity
and Oonaumptlon. Insist on having REVIVO, no
other. It can be earned in veat poem, oy mail,

M0 per package, or six tor &AO, with a poal
tlra written guarantee to cur or reroad
Ihe aioaey. iwk ana nnviie tree, aaoraii
EOYAi MEDICINE CO., 'WA11

3"For t ie ia Goldsboro bv M. B,
fobln'on & Bro., drugglita,

is here.Spring SUMMER
IS COM1NG1

I have in stock a full line of Spring
and Summer Suitings of all the latest
weaves, behind which, either for a
suit or a pair of trousers, I stand
with an absolute guarantee of satis-

faction in fit, finish and mateiial.
I have located in Goldsboro to rb

main here permanently, and thi
number of my customers is increas-
ing daily. I want to add YOU to
the list. If you are in need of a
Spring or Summer Suit, come to me
My stock oi suitings is complete
and my line of samples is the finest
in the State.

CLEANING, IlEPAlItlNO
and PKESSING

feTT'AlBpeoUlty.

Place of business is on West Cen-

tre street, (old Messenger building),
one door nortti of 11. Weil & Bros.

Bespeetrri

B. Uelman,
ART18TJC TAILOR

alt a Phy.Ic
.11 it a w

,"-n- ZT"

Splints, Sweeney. Ring
Bone, Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen
Throata, Coughs, etc Save $60 by use
of one bottle. Warranted the moBt
wonderful Blemish Cure ever known.
sold by M. JC Robinson & Bro., drug- -

gut, uoiasooro, jet . u.
t

Itch on human cured in 80 minutes
by woolf ftrd'a Sanitary Lotion. This
never iaiia. ooia by M. . Koblnson

JBro., DrugsrlsU, Goldsboro, N. O.

Mexican Liver poi. i, I.
ills. Prtoe Wo.


